Alumni Impact
Adam Feldman (D.Min. '12) was awarded a citation of recognition from Maryland Governor Larry Hogan for his leadership in the recovery efforts of Ellicott City following the devastating flood of July 2016. Read more at this link.

Alumni Author
In *Creation Care: A Biblical Theology of the Natural World*, Jonathan Moo (MANT '04; MAOT '04) and Douglas Moo invite readers to explore the place of the natural world within God's purposes. Moo and Moo provide practical suggestions for a faithful Christian response to the scriptural teaching about the created world.

Presidential Search
Last fall, Dr. Dennis P. Hollinger, the sixth president of Gordon-Conwell, announced his retirement effective June 2019. A Board convened search committee is in the process of determining candidates to fill this critical position. Please use this website to follow their progress.

Alumni Faculty
Dr. Carol Kaminski (MAR '96; MAOT '96) and Dr. David Palmer (M.Div. '97; Th.M. '99) produced a resource to help people learn and teach the Bible using the acronym CASKET EMPTY. Their method introduces the overall narrative of the Old and New Testament, with the purpose of teaching others.

Upcoming Events
August 6-10
**Brown Bag Study Week**
Hamilton Campus

September 6-7
**National Preaching Conference 2018**
Various Guest Speakers
Hamilton Campus

September 29
**Casket-Old Testament Conference**
Dr. Carol Kaminski
Hampton Falls Baptist Church, NH

October 2-4
**Missions Emphasis Week**
Hamilton Campus

October 20
**Kindle the Fire Conference**
Dr. Emmet Price, Dr. Jim Singleton, and various speakers
Salem, NH

For a complete list of events, click here
GCTS Channel
Are you interested in lectures and sermons from the Gordon Conwell community? Follow the GCTS YouTube channel. Popular uploads include speeches by Tim Keller and Billy Graham. Recent uploads include Spring 2018 chapel sermons by students and lectures by professors.

Did you know?
Ministrylist is a service of Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary which seeks to serve churches and ministries around the world by providing a place to post and search professional ministry positions and candidate profiles. Starting searching and posting on Ministrylist here.
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